
Modem Babylon.place where air could get lato the 
room or out. Then Idrewuiia ungle-
galdookingdooument which llulwled 
■My will,’ which 1 took good euro that 
the shoemaker should see, and nfU>r 
writing a few note« I went to the 
chandelier and turned ou all four 
burner«. All the while previous to 
this the big shoemaker had no doubt 
thought 1 was blurting him, but when 
1 turned on the gus 1 could see that 
he was beginning to feel nervous.

■‘I arranged everything ueutly in 
the room and then sat down calmly 
and waited for him to weaken. 1 he 
gas was escaping rapidly and the 
room was fast becoming tilled with 
it. 1 could feel my head swim, hut l 
would not give in. All ol a sudden 
he jumped up and cried: T did not 
come here to be murdered,’ and mak
ing a rush jumped through the 
dow, taking sash and all with him. 
It was about twenty feet from the 
ground, hut when he landed hestart- 
ed off as if a mad bull was alter him, 
and I never saw him or his bill, for— 
I can’t help if vou dou't believe me. 
It’s the truth, and ii you come up 
here to-morrow I'll show you the 
man himself, and you eau ask him if 
it isn’t so.”—Boston Ulobe.

over the yonug lawyer’s hands, but 
it was not his own.

The assailant fled, the office was 
filled with a crowd of strungers. 
Lights were lit. Draper lifted in his 
arms the now limp and helpless form 
of the

••Jag.”

This word appears to have come 
into the world on all fours uud all at
once. It is ineverybody’smouthand

is applied to everything, 
day an order was given for some 

kindling wood.
‘‘How much for two

Mrs. Dumpling scolded her, and she 
wept. At last one morning the little 
boil was vacant, and a note was 
pinned to the pillow, which read 
thus:

It is usual for travelers to dwell 0ft 
the utter desolntiou of Hnbvlon 
and to paint its site ns a strip of 
desert especially woe-begone and 
fertile.

A LITTLE HAND.

" r
Pernaps there are tenderer, «werter things 

Somewhere in the eun-hright land;
But 1 thunk the Lord for Hie blessings,

And the clasp ol a little haud.

A little hand that soltly stole 
Into my own that day.

When I needed the touch that I loved so mac« 
To strengthen me on my way.

Softer it seemed than the softest down 
On the breast of the gentlest dove;

But its timid press and its taint caress 
Were strong in the strength of love!

U»

■4unThe other Hut the gentlemen who 
dwell upon this aspect of the plaw 
could not have seen it in early spring 
The date groves and gardens ulon£ 
the Kujdirates are then things 
beauty in their fresh spring verdure 
and the plain itself is laid down with 
crops. Irrigation canals cross it H m 
here and there, and givo trouble to 
the horsemen. No grass grows up. 
on the mounds,and there are patches 
ol the level white with the niter 
which is to be found here as in other 
purts of Mesopotamia; but the sue 
face ot the «oll is on the Whole green H "" 
and pleasant to the eye. The glad 
waters of the river rtow in the bright 
morning suushiue with palm and 
multierry hanging over its banks, 
drinking in sup und life. ’ ^B -

The great city which counted its 
population by millions and tilled 9 
the world with a renown not yet lor- 
gotten, has disappeared under the 
dust of twenty centuries, but nature 

; is as Iresh and jocund as when Haby- 
luu was still uu built. Uirds sing 
overhead in the pleasant spring air,

On the night of Jefferson's tiret ap- butter«lea flutter about in search of 
,,, ... „ flowers; balmy odors regale thepearance as Hip \ an M inkfe, l»!,. ]t 1. therefore dlffiruUto M 

Atlanta, On., De taves Opera House llB 01!l. |s>rhai)s ought for a great 
was packed from lootings to ventila, capital which once cumbered the 
tore, bv an audience that came from ground. Nature does not mourn

f rer s&ri‘,ÄÄS« teasdork Tribune. There wasnt squat , spring hides its graves.—Noah's Sun- 
ting room in the lobby. 1 never saw t Time«, 
an audience so attentive. They

“Dear Acntie.—You *»y l am no use any 
Ionizer, amt I do not think I am. I am go- 
in* out to service. Thunk jou for all you 
have done for me.

Tour affectionate niece.

»
poor boy.

“Cali a doctor, some one,” hecried, 
as he laid him on a lounge, “anil 
leave the office every one of you.”

A policeman helped him to clear 
the room. Two others had in the 
meantime .captured Jim Magee; and 
Draper, trembling and horrified, bent 
over the being who had saved his life 
at the costol herown. Yes, her own; 
for as he lilted the light figure the red 
wig fell off, a woman’s hair uncoiled, 
dropped over his arm, against which 
rested a woman’s form, and lying 
there before him, divested ol the blue 
spectacles, the queer office coat un
fastened at the throat, the collar 
thrown away, Draper beheld the form 
ol Geraldine Gilder—poor, little flax-
en-huired Jerry—and marvelled that c“urcn‘ .
he had not long ago penetrated the A lady down East having become 
odd disguise she had worn; and un- puzzled over the word wrote to an 
derstood why she had come to him. editor, Mr. Dana, asking what on

The policeman kept guard beside ! earth it meant. Mr. liana always 
the door while the doctor bandaged j takes an iuterest in what appear to 
the white shoulder, and Jerry opened j be trifles to many. Oneof his young 
her blue eyes and looked at Draper, j men was assigned to go back to tue 
caring nothing for any other. I creation of the world, if necessary,

“You were not hurt,” she said. I mil see where “jag” got its start.
“Oh, I am so glad! I saw him take He found in Cassell s Encyclopedic 
his pistol from under his coat and I dictionary this:
ran and I saved you. I shall diel Jag—1. A small load, as of hay, 
suppose, but I do not care, for if I graiu, or straw. Etym, doubtful, 
live 1 must go away, and you will 2. A saddlebag; a peddler s wal- 
always think me bold; but I could 
not help it dear. I loved you so that 
I must see you every day or be 
wretched.”

"Mv darling,” Draper said, hiding
^Äft'Älf”0' -~*l. «■»*., throush lli.ir ey.« ;

“Am I your darling?” Jerry said,; Jagger—One who jags, in scut, a and ears ns if they had been athirst j 
“and will you always remember that peddler. for nix mont lu».
I never meant that you should find Jaggery—The Indian name for a Southenereare very emotional, and .,>^,1... nM>i>le often tanks throuch
out? We had an actress at our house, | :oarse, dark sugar obtained from the ; there was tnueh weeping in the hou«’ I ,
and that was a costume she wore. She ; juice of palms and the sugar cane. during the scene where ltip and In* misunderstanding other jwople * re-
ofteu made me put it on, and taught Continues Mr. liana’s young man: wife have their little set-to which marks; and one ol the company lokj 
me to talk like Jerry Pike, the char- Here are four possible origins ol ends in his being driven out of tin- a «tory of a humiliating iirtunurtanc* 
aeter she played. She married, and | the root jug which is now used in its , hack door into the dark night and of t his sort of which he w as once the 
did not care for her cheaper costumes, purity: the storm. The lightning lightened victim. It imptrenrel quite a number
That is how I come to have the 1—1The peddlers idea, thecondition ! and the thunder thundered, und the of years ago, when the hero «ass 
clothes. I’d rather aunt did not of mind and body nms* frequently j countrymen in the audience stood up younger man than be is now, iukI 
know. But "ivo her my love, and i to be noticed in perambulating mer-i to watch it. Just ns Kip oie-tml tire wlren it was tbs tirehmo, if one had 
good-bve.” ° -hants and tinkers. 2. tu» The nod- door there wtu* a blinding flash, loi- lada-ent the theatre, to take them U»

“Not” good-bye, Jerrv,” sobbed Jing of the head ns in drowsiness; lowed by a deafening roil and rum f opeinnd’» to supper afterward*,
voung Draper. “Live tor me my and (b) the irregular line described | ble, and he turned back for an in- > Thw young man had taken two young
darling. I love you. I want you for by bodies moving uncertainly along |stant in a Inst silent appeal to hie ladies to tire theatre, and »row!*»
my wife.” a" plane, us a sidewalk. .’I. Tbesug- wife. That took wns too much for a ? titered tire restaurant with them it

Then Jerry, with allttlesighof joy, gestion ol acrid alcoholic strength in lank furnier in the balcony. Spring- ! was with the determination to
i solid, as sugar, which becomes Ing up in his sent, higbubovo tire sea |«lo tire wildly magniftretit thing, «su 

The common pro- j of heads around him, he shouted with | «odi»titigui»hhiui«<dl before Urebidbs
and all tire other people in the place, 
that voting nren usually have onmcl 

But liefern» lie ordered bs

■ t*dollars?"
Gerxldixg Gilder.” t

asked the customer.
“Quite a jag,” was the reply.
The customer paid the money and 

apparently satisfied.

i 01 H IShe’ll soon get tired of that.” said 
Mrs. Dumpling. “She’ll be back in a 
week.”

But this time, at least, Mrs. Dump
ling’s prophecies failed—Jerry did 
not return.

As for young Draper, he hired his 
office anil put up his “shingle.”

Some ot the work that falls to 
young lawyers fell to him; but. prop
erly speaking, he had yet no clients. 
Neither would he have had an office- 
boy, but for the fact that one pre
sented himself in a very curious man
ner.

1,
■

went away 
And he was a business man.

At the Chicago Opera House the 
other night a man said that he had 

“several jags of opera

».Hr It »emed to «ay in a strange, sweet way:
“I love you and understand,”

And calmed my fears as my hot, heart tears 
Fell over that little hand.

m
m'■'it Philadelphia Inquirerm uud was ■ re

tired of it. ,
“We had several jags of prayer,’ 

is the way a man described a praise 
service at a high-toned North Side

JERRY. win-
ire

1 aHe was packing his portmanteau 
and looking about the room with 
the glance of one about to leave it 

forever, far readier to be to its “vir* 
tues very kind” and to its ’‘faults a 
little blind” than had been his wont

Sitting at his desk one afternoon, 
he saw the door open and a shock 
head of red hair thrust his itself in.

“Mr. Draper?” inquired a queer lit
tle falsetto voice.

“Yes,” said Harrison, “come in.”
The figure advanced. It was that 

of a small youth or boy, attired in a 
coat of many capes, such as mortal 
boy never wore before, wearing a 
tail bat, and, young though he was 
sporting a pair of blue glasses.

“Good evening” he said. “Excuse 
my calling.”

“Certainly,” said Draper. “Glad 
to see you; sit down.”

The youth took a chair, but for a 
moment or so said nothing. At last 
he littered these words.

“Mr. Draper, do you want an of
fice boy? I have been told so, and 1 
have come to apply for the situa
tion.”

■I
i

r<

II
•while he had been its regular occu
pant. Now, as he made ready to de
part, he found bis heart softening.
After all the landlady was a good 
old soul—she had sent him up a lunch 
that very morning, since he could 
not wait for the regular meal. He 
began to think gently of his fellow- 
boarder, who had been learning to 
play the coronet and as for Jerry, he 
actually sighed. Jerry was the land
lady’s orphan niece, who performed 
the maid-of-all work, without the 
usual wages. Her name was Geral
dine Gilder, but the fine baptismal ^ ,ooked at him. 

appelation did her very little good, “Wages,” added theyouth, “areno 
since every one called her Jerry per- object to me. I want to get a little 
petuall v idea of law. You’ll find me useful. I

She had been the one bricht spot can make fires, sweep dust, rub the 
_ . , , , ~ a „ Windows and go on errands. You go
in that dingy house, had her flaxen home njo-ht, don’t you?” 
hair, blue eyes and bits of bright rib- “i rr0 to my boarding-house,” said 
bon; and if one gave her a bunch of Draper, with a half sigh, 
violets, when thev were sold cheap by ! ‘‘'ery well,” said the boy. Ill 
,, , . ., , * ! sleep on that loungethere. Have allthe boys at the foot ot the stairs that njee for yOU When you get around.
led to the Elevated Road, how grate- You needn’t hurry so mornings, 
ful she was. How she bad read the You’ll find me useful, I assure you. 
books he loaned her. She would miss M.y object is to pick up law.
his books and there were half a dozen P^ftîmname?” he asked. ... ...

lie might as well give her. He gat h- “Jeremiah Pike. I’m from Squan,” folded his hand m her» und lay silent.
ered them together, being careful not replied the bov, “and l’m right smart I!ut she '!“] not Jlt'- ^or doctors are fluid easily. • .. . . ■

. , rv. • i u n i-nmv mo }t fit times mistaken, anil one tiny the ; uncial nse of the won! to exprès»in« u»! lit» vom*,to select anythingayouuggirlshould when you come toWnow me- lo„B Iost Jerry entered her aunt . idea of a light burden, a light load of ( ‘Don't go. Kip. doa’t go!”

not read, and opened the door. The \?“f f, thV d Dumpling’» house in the prettiest irregular shape, as4‘nlit tie jajçofliiiy j Jefferson imul have heard that veil
object of liis kind intentions was close ^ t „»n fin i n^f„i »• he said weddinsr bonnet imaginable, and which is gleaned with a pitchfork in and the blub lie ring that followed it, wi»b«*t to consult the young bid««
at hand, sitting half outside the old-1 - “I believe I’ll try vou,” said Draper^ Waning on Harrison Draper’s arm. thewakeolt tie harvest wagon which for «eemedtopa use again Iwlore h* - pr.-f.-r,-nc« II» treat toaafü «M
... i l n • i «i,« »-o« «Ent t m«» thon re« How it all came about no one there carnes t he bulk of the crop. ! plunged into tire bowling dnrki,*«» ind remark*« l soltly
fashioned hall window, which she was “hut I can t give you more than two ^ ^ ^ & wjls ertli Thf. prwM,nt ofle of the word comes rh- tanner took on t.-rribly, ultra, t ”« but shnlt it Ire”
polishing. M hen she saw him beckon uomrs a uee-. » p-, thnt night, with salads and chant- most clearly, perhaps, from the last ing the attention and sympathy of The tall young waltTwre who atOM
she lifted it and came in. j T1 t t ' if V(m don’t • pagne, and all things HiUng. sm-h m* of these tour possible sources, but ia- th- who!* h«n-<- 11- - -l t» ! »«-iutnl ti.-- luur mu«l b.iv«- le-ard tin____

“Did you call Mr. Draper?” she ln;n > .» ’ 3 this quiet boarding-house lmd never cidental shinies of meaning are seen comfort...!, nod finally y.tup and la»t word ami caught a (is miliar
«ni,i nrivanrin^’ “T thmiwht I heard ! known liefure. The boarders all con- to be derived from the others. The let t the phi., cryuig lit. a bnl.v In it, for she «poke up, qttt e «> l-'fli
Sl ’ 4 °* ' ° ’ Draper, sayuig to him.-, ii - j gratulated the happy pair, ami the jag in thnt state of exhilaration pro- The man : id rid-l n f.nrs»-i-i. top trfle r voi«-« nnd h»n«l enough

, was not much ^ “t0?*1’J10'1'““: ' voung man who had been studying j tluced by the absorption in the hn- j through tire ruin for ninety tnihs to Ire henrd nil over tire n-,taurnat
T wanted you to say good-bye, the bov took o.T his hat, perm. the cornet, nnd was quite an adept man body of a greater or less quantify sev that (rerfornianc» “WVrenll ont of Irean«”’

Jerry, said Mr. Harrison Draper, his shock of red hair to ,Un a!il 1- |( played a wedding inarch, with of alcoholic liquor. In its primary   -, , ^ An I it was quite out o'th# voW
taking her little hand. Dont you : rections, ns tf it had been e : i et ,, the a8Si8tance of Miss Murphy, piano ; use it implied only “a lit*.io loud," man's jniwtr to get n public repots
know 1 m going away. brought from outside he ^ r - teacher, which will never be forgotten but the word is elastic. Moon Myths. u..n lor magnificence thnt night.-

•\es, sir, said Jerry, in a faint lie had left it) a bundle a 1 jn that neighborhood. Its grand divisions are: fni The In southern sen* sailor* warn in Boston Transcript.
■ , to the corner, whence he presently re- ___ ^___ __ t . ________ Quiet.'fJentlemnnvJng; (ni the Wind- trepid ",nnd luldrer* "

“And you mean to let me go with- api>eared. wearing the long linen , t c * A ward.lair in which the subiect an-
out a word?” asked Draper. “Why, garment that a tidy butcher dons [ A Fight of Long Ago. ^ t^’8tand jn nc^j

You when behind his stall—it was evi-1 The most exciting event in the life centerboard to enable him to steer the dreamy god under an awning, Hmrles K Thome, the elder. «*
of Alexander II. Stephens was his a reasonably straight course tef, | otherwise what might have I-en a always a great traveler, and in thei

Judge ; Stormotith supra);_ (c) the Kunriini: refreshing s I »-*■ p may terminate in eartv dnv* his three boys travel*1
irgian /,a^‘ u,.II*l’r w',o,,e influence the man ; temporary Imetof sight. 1 *ay "tern with him. Tire family went aH 0**

taken by surprise, laughed aloud, j had given offense to some of his con- rèotto^aMÄufnBW^Srd^a i por,,f3r" for1',,’‘ th<lt'* hnH the worid. On« they aw wwjji feel a good deal older,” said But Jerry did not seem to notice; stitUDnts by his course in congress wietïo"tlre^m,ldm m an i t“7‘’r t‘,rn,HV!U' *'1. “ I- rman-nt to America from l l.ina on alnnj
Terrv sadlv “I think housework perhaps he was used to it. He lived 8 , , 3 , , ?... T/ir i 1 .. , n calamity, although it fpquently Mall steamer, nnd the k# no «wr
ao'/one ” ’ ' I on provisions which he bought at the and he was severely criticized. When fd) the Kip-btaving Jag, usçd ns a lium,« much trouble, and gives the «hip practically gave out.
^You should not do housework, humblest shops, and made tea lor he came home he was told that Judge , or iXals'in overw“"m I *r’%? hw r’,ro*,",wri‘ . r*»»W ana ‘•arefnlly pa

Jerrv,” said Mr. Draper. “You himself in a tomato can. He wrote Cone had colled him a traitor. St- K rSSX «.«T . T*** ^ ,
should sit on a cushion and sew up a a good hand, and was useful at p|len met him soon after, nnd said: | alJd deni damnation round with 'a ! i , to the wny the moon the well pii-« ng- r**r __ J ()
seam, and dine upon strawberries, copying. Lut whether he picked „j i f-one I have been told that 1 free nnd imunrtial hand This last ^ r l" w' n,her many curious drink th« brackish, warm
au-rar and cream Boor little Jerrv ! up” any law is doubtful. However, Junge tone, i nave ueen miu inni tree ami impartial nano. ‘ nw. ; facts nre recorded. It D un old «ay- i hand. Any one of tlrem would hat
See here, I’ve picked out some books young Draper liked him, and ns his you have denounced me as a truitor, «l^cies of jughas no special habitat. , in(, (),„t ‘one Saturday moon change given #lo for » swig of cold wat*
for you—vou like to read—nnd there’s business increased he really needed and I take this opportunity oi ask- j j i« enough for seven yen re." Th* "ne night when the cabin wiMtu
a piiotopraph of mine. Look at it some one in the office, nnd Jerry ji,g you if such reports are true?” How He Got Rid of a Creditor. | nearer t lie time of themixiu’s change ( harlW 'I borne left his stalei^
now and then. Haven’t you one to I’ike remained. Sometimes Draper ,,N j .. gai,, Cone «they arB “"neofmv creditors, a big fat, i to midnight, says at........ I «aw. tire with a covered tin pall. I retty me
give me?” ! talked to the boy at idle times. Jerry 8,P’ x- uiey ar * ' . ’ : iairer will the w-ath-r »»• the «-on Ire walked back through tlw«»W

“I onlv have a tintype,” she said, ; liked thnt: he would sit listening as Dot- 1 ' • ; days following. lie had filled bis nail with thefW
■“but I’ll get it if vou care for it.” i long as the other chose to talk. Mr. Stephens said he was glad to j obnoxious when I was in an embar- j The nearer to midday the phnsc* water, put a IumIder inside nnd «

Harris<7n said he did care very There was no one to confide in, and hear it, nnd added: “I think it rassort condition,” said a Boston t of the moon huppen th- more fouUIre ered it Up Th» rnttlIlMÎ ol tb# toi
much, aud Jerrv ran for the thing Draper now and then spoke of his right to tell you that, I have said I ; merchant, “for he wns at my house went her may heexpected. The spare bier suggested ire, and the parc m
andgotit. " law studies, and the shabby board- would slap your face if you admitted i „resentin'* his bill three or four times l,,r calculations, according to longue of the passenger* hung"

“You are going to be a lawyer, Mr. ing-house, ami pven of Geraldine, having used the language attributed ”. , ntliounfii . ' thej-wenther wise." is two luair-»v« »*
Draper, thev tell me,’’she said. And One day Jerry asked a question. to you. »day, and olt«n the samt number of
he said they were right. j “But she wasn’t the sort ol a girl The quarrel seemed to end hero, ; times during the evening. He made , and no m.

“With an office and an office-boy for you, Mr. Draper, was she?” ; but Judge Cone was taunted by his rne tired and I puzzled my bruin for a
“She wasa mere child,” said Drap- enemies with having shown the ! scheme to get rid of him,' and the op.

„ „ „ ,c. A little white feather and he finally deter- ; 7 . .-.i ■ ■ —.......
____  _____, Jerry. Don’t speak of her ; mined to have it out with Stephens, j portunity to get even with him came j wwlt|,or

bov probable, the clients only pos- again in that way.” Meetiug the latter one day on a at last,
sible. However, I hope for the best.” I “No sir,” said Jerry. And he nev- hotel piazza in Atlanta he de-

“Oh, I am sure, Mr. Draper, that er did. j manded a retraction of the |i#art and I resolved to make him so
you will be a very groat lawyer, and Draper never knew how little the j “threats Stephens had made nfrn{(j thnfc I*« xronhl mn out of mv
_confute all the others,” said Jerry, lad had to eat, or how long it was ; against him. -fudge Cone was a . . , ,
earnestly. “I shall read all yonr before he saved up enough for a pair j ginnt in size, but the frail manwhom house and never come in it again, ; q

;n the naners and feel nroud of of shoes. i lie addressed replied politely that he This morning that I re.em-d to ho ;
vou ” P f > j But he was there still when Drap- had no retractions to make. “Then came ns usual nnd presented ins lull. ;

Were there really tears in her eyes? er won his first important case, and ! I denounce you as a miserable Hule I was busy in a room I had fixed up AnFierWsDi» which goes with wearing new
Yes;theyXwnHke^dropsofdw knew that he had made his name. He traitor!” shouted the judge. The ')"d «‘‘i , , ? EleCrlc Pi8- 'lire mbwries ot humun lit# nr#

Young Draper drew his handker-1 had also the satisfaction of feeling only reply was a blow inhis face from landlady sent him in there to find In front of a bub hers shop In Ft. bin few surpass in act oal ngonyj
chief from his pocket and wiped them that he had defended an honest man a light cane carried »y the man ie n- what is iP" I nskod I’aui, a half |iig, nicely prepared and new shoe ordeal. All w»rt* « JR.
away, and kissed thesoft pink cheeks against a rogue, assisted the right had insulted. Mad w th pa n and M B sir, u hat is it . 1 asked ns of amli/.i„g ams-amnee vas hang- less methods are «Ugr"*!1 «'J M 
hpneiitli t.lie curlinf lashes t to the might, and earned out poetic- passion, Cone drew a dirk-knife and hi. came in. ! ' . 1 ’ " litre * ho incidental suffering, i’1“

A little later Draper was shaking al justice for onco-in-n-wny. He had rushed upon his little adversary. bür bereXr m"°nnt ol *'Z "V !* ‘7*'. A '‘'m° never vet found on. that was J 
hands with the other boarders, and been complimented, lie had received Stephens defended himself stoutly m.v bill, ^ runn.ng up the street, and happened iVe. Thnt a queer mishap »1^
received a maternal adieu from Mrs. large fees; he was braggmgof it a lit- with an umbrella, but. in the course And."“jl! 17,0 , i.Lwl * 1 " liUI,‘ PW* w,'nt "I't" it and arise out of the dfewm'ort
Dumpling; nnd Jerry, with her little tie to Jerry Pike, in the office in the ; of a lew minutes hnd> re,‘’',,fl ,H ^ p. I,fg t‘^ ! 'Ll?'! thlï ! fmiT'«1 around it. Hardly by the leather ia not surprising
pile of books on one arm, and the twilight, when the door opened and wounds in various parts of hm body, nreessary funds to It pudabi tiiul had lie put his nose on the pig when very funny one entire to my
photograph hidden amongst them, a man entered. and, growing faint from loss o l oot , ' • , . he Ut tered a cry of pain and run ledge recently. A young lady »
watched him from the door-step. “You are Mr. Harrison Draper?” fell Cone seized him. by thei throat "'7' r’. ; hcwHi.g «way. town donne,! » pair of new ^

“I don’t often have a boarder like he asked,curtly. with one hand, h«'d f ! vou that I shall sit down ,.,„i A second c»r npjieared r.nd fareil nnd, in company with h>r
that,” said Mrs. Dumpling. “The same.” saul Harrison knife over him u.tl. the other and you that Ishail> Jf‘M*»11 ilI"l wait no bei tor; h-ran a way howling as ij man, visited the tlreatcr.

“A very pleasant fellow,” said the “You nre the man, then, that has hissed: Detract, or 111 cut your untdUjlulspaid a.ghost had laid itÿ hands on him from Hie «.{Ueczing brecnm-*»
other hoarders in chorus ruined my brother,” said the strati- cursed throat! *°V F»'«'!, sam l qnretl.i, liut («riulimlly ns a third and a fourth hearable after o half-hour thft° “With aUdent^or music if he would gcr. “I’m Jim Magee. I only got | “Cut! I’ll never retract!” gasped U « Ire »nZLVZvd ÄreS.Ire slipped f Jg

but cultivate it,” naici the cornet ; iierelrom Culifomui to-day to find Stephens. , . , . * , lookim»' for * p»Ui*n*d n ml everyone looked wltî» ntrtttnetitji of torture nRIV®fL
student that your palaver haamadea beggar The knife came down like a flash, laid Is, n looiun,, tor. distrust at the porker. tire remainder of the play ta P*

Jerry said nothin- She carried of mÿ brother, andsenthim to prison, but Stephens caught the blade m hm He sat down ind placed hs hat "no of Ui» owners of the shop wh. To her horror however, when 

treasure up stairs?liung the pho- By heavens you shall pay for it! right hand. i caïfed“tô V&ln«W nid'Â in "l"1 ,nit U<” ' ‘".sc î.f th- drop .-urtaln fell «he found thattograph on the wall, and kissed it “I pleaded my client’s case who best to wrest itfi on I ‘M« 1 obbirJ 1 «*Ïho me to Î ’ ro"»"■* "cut i>,. u, tlm pig, loot had swollen to «ach an«
that night before she crieil herseR to had justice on his side, huh! Draper, t ho «“'n'.?'? ,j ,,, ^ ’ bodv to-day and do not wish 1 o be 1?“* "lw Hew back ,m that they wiuld not t»y nnV.',?'
«leer, “I am sorry for you, sir, but—— would not let go. lie liel.l tire wenn- i ouy u> uuy. aim no mol wish k, tlnmgh a tnrniitula had stumr him* be lon e, an After a finite'*

“Flow’shall I live knowing I am “I don’t want your sorrow, said on in his horribly mangled and innti- disturbed under any arcnmstniie.M. ; ie> ha<i meiv« d an eleecrienl'slioi k' teiniit no other coum> wosle^ f
nevertoJSh!magaffi?”Z slidt^ the man, stepping back a pace. iated hand until help came and Cone >“np^v “tïÂ TmïTi !|S that nn ÄpFrtinherst^king Uf
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And Yet He Wept.
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Stormouth says:
Jag—( Uadic gog.) The nodding of 

the head; short, irregular sounds, 
then the sort of figures traced out by

*

1Beans and Blushes.

The conversation of a litü# group 
mn the other evening on the odd re
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I
voice. win {S'l’niitt

j in sleeping in openntr, tonlwny* tun» An Aggravation.
I’ve been here three years.
weren’t grown up when I came, and dently his idea of an office coat—and 
nOW—dear me!” -.ntoro.l mm bia rilltios

And he looked down upon Jerry in 1_ . .
the dignity of his sixteen years, and tiie first time, smiled. Some oi them Crone in 1H4S. ihe young (»eorginn 
paused for want ot words.

entered upon his duties. , , ^ . _ ...
Every one who met Jerry Pike lor desperate encounter with

Win til

Bnn
*

Ml

.............. hours be- ; further than ever at
fore und two hours alter midnight I “Where did you get the Ire. ^

mis j a purtii’iilarlvmiserablejinrty,^
on it« point, "so timt tlie trap olnjior a sick friend of mure 
powder horn would not catch on Its and Ire disappeared in hisstatef001 

j‘horn,’” liiere will he much wet During tire evening lie made fuuf 
If the new moon lies flat these trip* through tire crowded rn 

I »nt '‘its back" it will hold nil dump- in, nnd when he flnnllyqmt tnet 
1 u dry spell iimy !«• expected, reptioti he hn»I nindo nt |cn*t tern 

I i‘ armer* who plant nn»i re»ip »«« !

nsk
<If the new moon 01II

he *»•

fand tin boxes and clients?” sheasked. I
“The office and the tin boxes are er. “with a child’s feelings, 

certain, Jerry,” he said; “the office- sister,

“I knew that he wns a coward nt 1 tiers nnd
i r uriner« who plant and reap "in tire I men willing to commit murder J01 
j moon” always plant those vegetables I glass of water,—I'hrengo Herald.
! wh

I
K‘

1!* roots are use»! ns Jo, 
ir lust quarter.— 

j Wright in St. Louis Kepuld

>d in tire 
lohn \V. Funny Enough to bo Truo 

Who has not suffered the
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